
Topic - How to choose a stock for long-term investment? 

 

Introduction: 

 Dialogue: Namaste, Aadaab, Sat Sri Akal, Kem cho and Hello 

! Welcome back to our channel (CHANNEL NAME). 

Dialogue: yaad he vo dost jisne muhje call karke pucha tha ki 

yrr Hai Kya yeh stock market?? Aaj kal baccha baccha stock 

market Mai laga hua hai… 

Dialogue: uska call mere pass phir aaya or bola yrr How to 

choose a stock for long-term investment? 

Dialogue: Toh Aaj yeh video mere un dosto ke Naam hai Jo 

long-term investment ke bare me janna chahte he  

Dialogue: So let's dig into the video without any further delay 

lekin usse pehle ek guzarish hai ki 

 Iss video ko banane mein kiya hai humne kafi jatan, Toh jaldi 

se kardo click on the subscribe button…wah wahhhh wahhhh    

Matter  

 

How to choose a stock for long-term investment? 

Dialogue: Sabse pehle toh yeh dekhte hai ki long-term 

investment he kya so Long-term investments are assets that 

an individual or company intends to hold for a period of more 

than three years.  

Dialogue: iska matalb ki koi bhi individual ya company assests 

ko 3 saal se jayada ke liye hold karti he thik he. 



Dialogue: Instruments facilitating long-term investments 

include stocks, real estate, cash, etc. 

Dialogue: matlab long-term investment me jo instruments 

facilitating hote he vo he stocks, real estate, cash or bhi bhot 

Dialogue: Long-term investors take on a substantial degree of 

risk in pursuit of higher returns. Matlab long-term risk to 

bhot he par paisa bhi utna hi he. 

 

So life experience karo thore thrills,  

long-term investor banne ke liye you need to learn some 

skills….waaahhh waahhhh waaahhh. 

 

Skills do you need to become a successful long-term investor: 

 

Well, dosto ek successful long-term investor banne ke liye 

aapko kuch skills pe kaam karna padega 

 

Research the Company: invest karne se phele ye bhot jaruri he ki aap 

company ke upar thodi research kare company ke growth revenue, earnings or 

debt levels ko dekhe or company ki management team or track records bhi 

dekhe  

Look for a Competitive Advantage: competitive advantage hi he jo ek 

company ko dusre company se alag banata he un companys ko 

dekhe jinka pass strong brand, patents or unquie bussines model ho  

Check the Valuation: valuation ko check karna bhot jaruri he kyuki ye 

hi aapko idea dega ki company ke stocks overvalued he ya phir 



undervalued he P/E ratio ko dekhe or compare kare company ko jise 

appko idea mile ki stocks fairly proced he ya nahi. 

Consider the Industry: ek company jis industry me oprate kar rahi he 

vo uske long-term prospects pe bhot effect dalti he esi industry ko 

dekhe jo ek growing industry he jese technology or healthcare  

Look at Dividend History: agar aap long-term investments ke liye 

soch rahe he to esi company bhot he beneficial he jo dividend me 

pay karti ho so company ki dividend history par zara gor pharmaye. 

Consider the Economic Environment: ab sabse aakhir step long-term 

investment me economic enviroment dekhna bhot jaruri he kyuki ye 

factors hi bataynge ki long-term me company koi struggle kargi ya 

nahi kuch economic factor jese intrest rates, infilation, or overall 

economic state of a company  

 

So Make the necessary efforts to become a skilled long-term trader  

The market definitely rewards those who hard work. Becoming a 

master isn't easy, but it is possible and well worth the effort  

Toh yeh the saare skills Jo aapko banayege ek kamyaab long-term 

trader Agar aapko koi or jaankari chahiye toh comment Karke zarur 

batayega Kya pata agla video aapke topic pe hi ho.  

So isi ke saath aaj ki Gal- baat karte hai khatam I Hope yeh saari 

information aapke liye Help ful ho. And haan .  

Iss video stock market trader waaliVIBE  

don't forget to like, share & subscribe…Waaah waahh waah waaah 

 

 

 


